GRID Traceability Guide

See examples below where GRID may be referenced.*

*This guide contains mock-ups; field placement may change when officially released.

Transplant Centers | MatchSource®

Screen: Search Results

Screen: Donor Details

Transplant Centers | Traxis®

Screen: Source Demographics Tab

Questions, comments, or concerns, reach out at GRID@nmdp.org
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See examples below where GRID may be referenced.*
*This guide contains mock-ups; field placement may change when officially released.

Donor Centers | STAR Link®

* GRID will appear in additional locations within STAR Link coming 2019.
Screen: Donor Folder

Apheresis Centers & Collection Centers | STAR Link® (Report)

Screen: Report > Donor Tracking Sheet

DC / AC / CC | FormsNet3™

Screen: Report > Donor Tracking Sheet

Questions, comments, or concerns, reach out at GRID@nmdp.org